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HNESS
PARTMENTS

BOOKING FORM
(Duplicate form is for your retention)
Name:

Address:

CONDITIONS OF HIRE

Tel No:

Post code:
Apartment

I

Ref.

required

Description

1. Deposit. A deposit of £ 100 per week is payable at the time of booking.
Arriving (Friday)

Dates required:
2. Balance of Hire. Once a booking confirmation has been issued the hirer is
responsible for the total hire charge. This amount, less the deposit is due not
later than the first day of hire.

Departing (Friday)
Number of persons:

3. Cancellation. In the event of cancellation the balance of the hire charge
remains due unless the planned arrival date is at least eight weeks from the
date of cancellation or unless it is possible to re~let the apartment. The deposit
is not repayable in any circutflstances. Hirers are strongly advised to effect
holiday insurance to the cover the possibility of illness etc. preventing them
from taking up their booking.
4. Occupation and Departure. Apartments must be vacated by 10.00 a.m. on the
Jay of departure. The normal time of occupation is between 2.00 p.m. and
4.00 p.m. on the first day of hire.
5. Number of persons. No apartment may be occupied by more than the number
of persons indicated in the List of Accommodation. An additional charge of
£50 per person per week will be made where it is possible to accommodate more
than the stated number by use of a bed settee. A charge of £25 will be made for
the hire of a cot.

Adults

D Children D

Total

Cost of apartment
Basic Cost (from List of Prices)
Additions. Please tick as required

D £50

Bcd settee

Cot

...............................
...............................

...............................

D £25

Dog

D £25

...............................

TOTAL COST

...............................

Less Deposit (£100 per week)

...............................

Balance due on or before arrival

...............................

Payment method
By Cheque:
By Credit

D Please make cheque payable to: Ashness Apartments
.DIJ
card: Visa D Mastercard D Security Code

.La.t,h,....J,~"'ofnum •..•r
rnn'.J <>" "Kfll'''tft
un
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''''r

Name as stated on card ....................................................................................................
6. Hirers responsibilities.
The hirer is responsible for the property and is
expected to make good any damage except where the damage arises from fair
wear and tear. Losses or damage should be reported without delay.
All equipment must be left in a clean condition.
7. liability. The owner accepts no liability for loss of, or damage to, the hirer's
property, baggage etc except insofar as there is a legal liability on the part of th~
owner.
8. Pets. We regret we cannot accept pets other then a small dog for which a
charge of £25 per week is payable.

Card Holder's signature ....................................................................................................
Card No: .................. ./.................. ./.................. ./................... Expiry date:
Have you stayed with us before!

Yes

D

I have read and accept the 'Conditions of Hire'
stated overleaf

..........."
....................................................................

No

......... ./ ..........

D

Please return form to: Ashness Apartments
15 St Mary's Avenue' Harrogate

(Signed)

North Yorkshire HG2 OlP
Tel: 01423526894, Fax: 01423700038

(Datcd)

E-mail: office@ashness.com
Website: www.ashness.com

